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after events such as the profound endocrine disturbance associated
with pregnancy. It is therefore unlikely that the blood group, which
is a constant factor, can have any bearing on menstrual periodicity.

Teaching Cleanliness to Infants
Q.-At what age should an infantt's training in cleanliness begin,

how long should this take, and what are the successive steps, with
dute regard to modern psycho-analytic teaching? To what extent
should discipline be used, and what formTt is recommended ?
A.-The subject has profound social implications, of which the

questioner seems clearly aware. This answer, however, must be
limited to practical points. It will be assumed that the question
refers chiefly to sphincter control, and only secondarily to such
matters as general cleanliness and tidiness.
Most children acquire spontaneous sphincter control at the latest

by the time they are two years old. In a sense the problem is one
dictated by our type of culture, which is intolerant of " dirt." The
less anxiety and guilt about it is present in the adult's mind the
more smoothly will unobtrusive cleanliness training proceed. It is
a great convenience for the adult to begin holding out " imme-
diately after birth, as part of the general toilet *after feeds. This
appears to be accepted without opposition by the infant. It
establishes a conditioned response the merits of which are its relation
to the lienteric reflex and the saving of napkins. The chief point
is that it must be done without fuss, not continued if the baby shows
rebellion or distress, and failure should be taken with equanimity
and without startled comment or emphasis.
The second stage comes often at nine months, when soiling and

refusal to "oblige" seem to be part of the baby's healthy self-
assertion. Here it is essential not to turn the situation into a battle
of wills, and to avoid all fuss, anger however niild, or sorrow,
despite the loss of the earlier " pseudo-control." It is probably
wisest at this phase, which will pass, to adopt a laissez-faire attitude,
and patiently, but not too promptly, restore the child to comfort.
Smearing and playing with its faeces may occur and need occasion
no alarm.
From twelve months onwards the discomforts on the one hand

and pride and pleasure at production (magic word of our era!) on
the other stimulate the child to excrete at the times when the pot
is offered, especially, if the adult shows, however unconsciously, her
appreciation. The obvious delight in doing it at the wrong time
must not be checked or connected in the child's mind with scolding
or impatience. Later, after eighteen months, lapses will often cause
spontaneous distress, and reassurance and an easy touch are required
in handling. As mentioned, the problem usually ceases at this stage
and may indeed resolve itself into the opposite one-retention and
prolonged sessions. Occasional later relapses. up to five years or
even later, usually at night or during illness or excitement, should
be treated as of no significance.

In the matter of general urge of washing. etc., the widest differ-
ences are found. The average child very early comes to love its
bath, which can be made the occasion of play and fun even for
tiny babies. Pride and the ready imitation of adults rather than
discipline and guilt should be the incentives to the much more
resented face and hand washing of later childhood, which are also
best incorporated in a routine, lapse from which is not made into
an " incident." Clothing should be planned on the assumption that
it is natural for little people to dirty them when they are busy. The
pressure of civilization is so strong that in due time the normal child
comes to conform to most of its canons.

Lastly, it may not be out of place to mention that sociological
survey has shown the Japanese to impose the most rigorous excretory
training on their infants. Need more be' said?

Ptyalin in an Infant's Saliva
Q.-We are told that ptyalin 'first appeairs int the saliva at about

the eiglhth or niinth nmonth-i.e., when the teeth begin to make the
mnastication and criushinig of starch granlles possible. Is this any
indication for withholding starch frorn ant inifant's feeds until the
teeth erulpt? Is amylopsin present in the smnall initestine from birth,
or does it make its appearantce at the samne timiie as ptvalini ?' How
does the cooking of starch affect the miiatter?
A.-Saliva plays very little part in the digestive processes of infants

before the age of 6 months, but it is not true that ptyalin is absent
from it until the age of 8 or 9 months. Saliva has slight starch-
splitting power even at the age of 2 or 3 months. Amylopsin is
present in the duodenum immediately after birth and before any
food is given. Indeed Ibrahim showed that this enzyme was present
in the pancreas of the six-months foetus. These facts and common
experience suggest that there is no indication for withholding starch
from an infant's food until the teeth erupt. Although it may not
be desirable or necessary to put starch in a young infant's food,
there is no doubt that it has the capacity to digest it from the
earliest age. The cooking of starch renders it more easily digestible.
Most of the proprietary starch foods have gone through a process
of preliminaiy preparation or cooking which renders them more
miscible and digestible.

Pin-hole Urinary Meatus
Q.-Shouild an infant's pin-hole urinary meatus always be

enlarged? I have not found an expression of views in textbooks
consulted. In doing toddlers' clinics I find circumcision has been
done and a pinhole meatus left untouched. The meatus tends to
develop a scab obstructing urination and leading to dribbling. Does
the ineatus enlarge sufficiently with the passage of time, or with
puberty ?
A boy of 12 has been referred to me by his father for enutresis.

He has a small though not quite pin-hole nmeatus; perhaps it is
enzlarging. His father says enuresis started at age 5, after pertussis,
and the boy had hospital treatment (? belladonna extract) to age
11, without cture.
A.-As it has been established that an obstructed meatus in an

infant may give rise to back-pressure effects upon the urinary
system, it is advisable to pay attention to a pin-point meatus. The
cause is the failure of proper canalization of the epithelial column
from which the glans portion of the urethra is formed. Usually
the passage of a moderate-sized probe on a few occasions is all that
is necessary.
The problem of enuresis is a complicated one, about which

agreement has not yet been reached. The psychological aspect
at present claims most attention, but it is usually agreed that any
physical abnormality, such as the question mentions, should be
corrected, whatever other treatment may be adopted.

INCOME TAX
Debts collected Weekly

"INDUSTRIAL" asks as to the position of debts which have to be
collected over long periods; must tax be paid on them before they
are collected?

*** Tax is due according to the amount of profits earned, whether
received in cash or not. In many cases, however, practitioners make
up their accounts on a " cash " basis, and the Revenue authorities
have accepted this as an established custom, provided that the amount
of the gross cash received can reasonably be assumed, taking one
year with another, to be the same as the value of the debts put on
the books. But once the " earnings " basis has been adopted the
authorities are -very reluctant to agree to a change to the legally
incorrect but much more convenient " cash " basis.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.
Degeneration

Dr. C. G. GIBSON (Launceston) writes: Like the questioner in
the Jirst of " Any Questions? " in the Journal of Feb. 5 (p. 44) I
am interested in, and thinking about, a disease which has been
classed for many years among the "degenerations." He is interested
in a case of " degeneration of the pyramidal tract "; I am interested
in a case of " progressive muscular atrophy." For neither condi-
tion does there appear to be any treatment which can be described
as curative. May this not in great measure depend on the fact that
early investigators, in their attempts to arrange their ideas and to
classify diseases according to the science of those days, were
tempted, or forced, to use some such word as " degeneration," which
ever afterwards seems to explain the cause of the condition, though
the originator of the term knew quite well that it does nothing of the
sort ? In this inquisitive go-ahead age I think it would be an
advance to give up the glib use of " degeneration " or " degenera-
tive " in the nomenclature of diseases. " Degeneration " strikes me as
resembling a dust-sheet put over something that has been shelved
for future consideration.

Thumb-sucking and Tonsils and Adenoids
Dr. CHARLES BROOK (London, S.E.9) writes: I am informed that

it is the practice of many medical officers at infant welfare centres
to impress upon mothers the necessity for preventing their babies
from sucking their thumbs, fingers, or fists, on the grounds that such
a practice will cause enlarged tonsils and adenoids and irregular
teeth. My experience with my own four children appears to con-
tradict this theory entirely. The two who were suckers, not merely
in infancy but up to the ages of 8 and 10, have never had enlarged
tonsils or obstructive adenoids, and have perfectly regular teeth, while,
on the other hand, the two non-suckers have had their tonsils and

-adenoids removed and one had to have corrective treatment for an
irregular upper dentition. It would be interesting to learn whether
other members of the medical profession with families have had a
similar experience to the one that I have related.

Corrigendum
In the answer to the question on ergotamine tartrate for migraine,

in the Joutrnal of Feb. 12, p. 243, it was stated: " Ergotamine tar-
trate is now known to be useful for other forms of headache."
"Now " should have been " not."
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